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I. Ik IVutttutuaal At lUl tu. f

uluitg ta lb koauf aed dangrroaa I lb peac nl ale'y
w every eouliiera rtal f a puu.u U)r (it d ko
diSerrac al OMWioav TSeie are Ume faitive ImmiB
aad tar as tktr hvut U ra adbrcBU a e tuwnr 1, aa
duabl, aacerely iliiug-- t be ppd t tbrwi uf-i,-

Taey propo diBrrroi atcikoJa ul Btretiug Uitta ; tl
ia tL reiboda ci'anlilulra tbe d.U r axe, auj h

eoly uuprtaat d Btreoct, beta eta la itit i.f ahull
Uvuglaa, aWU aad IWnkiwiJj are tU ri,stie n L rnvu- -

taUta.
1 will britRy atate the a Berent atetlioO if eiKMi'k'B

and teavH to the peo)ltl Nurth I aiulma to Oevul wbkb
m mvi likely Wt b aeiual. Ibey t ia bewr ctLled up-u- a

to aaawer a aanre Uupvrtaut tiuratWa.
Tbe poailioa of Douglas t. tbat akhoub Ci'g ' b ta bo

power to prohibit alavtry ia a Utrntory, )rt th lg:Uture
uf the Urnl y wj rtgblfuliy do ao, eitbtr dirn tly or

by aotnradly WgMlatuia. hui a a puwtivQ, in aiv

plaiwa, aaa a warrmt ia the Couati vtiou, aad h tutgxt
to U abaurJity of giving loth Lrgiaiaiu , wbkh I tbe
aser delrgata of Cougreaa, apwwer bnb tbe nu-iia- l bi
But. 1 wiU anawer puaiuoa by lb aiairily aruuiftit
of Mr. teiaoaa. 11 a :

I have how above, I truat beyond eatrotry(ttial I'oii.wmi
baa a pvwar wbaltvar, to tirvN mt tb ctiiacua ui lh iuuttitru
fUttta Iran emigrating with thrtr jireiwrty tutti lti trrnturit
of tbe I HlU-- Hialta, r to gtv an niuaiv Biuoujxily Ut Hit
Nurtb. 1 MXpua w toga on ! furlbtr and mhvm tbt
Bltbtrtba tuimUlault f Ui torriturwa, nur Ihmr Irniitlatii rt,
bav any each right A very frw vurdt tll t utt1.-- i i,t tor tlu
parpuaa : lur f all tbt puatugua tvtr lakou, 1 bold that, bu b

ciaiiaa tbe pot for tku, the niott atcaid. If Hit U rnumit
brlonf to tiM Vatttd htattt If tht vwnrnil lp, dommtun, ml

aovtitignty over thtia, toiBlhtttalrauf tbit I'ni'ii, lti n utidit-- r

lb Inhabitant of tbt Iwrltunta, aor their t u

any power but what It aulionltBHl to Iheni ; but If tht con-

trary uuld b thowa, which 1 bold to b it aoulti t

utijoot to tlit rtttrtvtloii, to whkub 1 bait ahown Ibt owrr ul

lwignaM la ; aud for the eatu rvaaou, hatrvr puin they
mlgCt bold, would, at la tb ra tuptKMlb tulvrunate to thv
couatllutloo, and rvolroild by tbt uaiur akd rhnrarli r of our
political lutlitatloua. Hut ti int ruxtra b trut if Hit doiuiiiKHi
B4id aorwrrlgnty vtr tli trritorta, b hi their inhabitaiii. In

I tad V Ibt Uultrd kutltt thty would Imimi, la tbat caw, bait
tb tirlutlr and abtolut powtr or Kovtrnini thiMu. and .nitfbl

aetu4 abota tbry lata, ami what thty pi!, ltul In that
ea, tbry WouUl ratal to bt ttrrltorttt of I lit UulteJ pluU-a- , thr
mouitot we rwiulrtd tbtm and i mlUni them to be IuhatHtrd.
The Brat half doaau uf aquUi ra, would btwouie tht tovtrvigna
with full douiiuion and aovaretguty over tbrtu, ami tin, eoiiutr
ed poile of Smm Mexico ai.il Callforuta, would btvoiuu tht
aovtrtlgne of tbt country, a aooa aa thty became tht temtoi ia
of the Cut tad HUtna, altd with tha full right oitieluiiiug tn
their omiutrora." Hw tf l'aAo), I w. II'. f. 4..

But, it m nrged that however weak or alurj thi prpu
sitioo is, as a.ContiituUuual doctrine, jet it ought to be ;

cepted at a comproniue, and for the nakSof peacn, btcatt-- r

it takea tba alavtry agitation out of Cougrtna, abmeittH
dangeroat, and trautfeia it totb teiritorlta where it It uot.

It doe indeed trauater the agitation to the li'iilturHt, to
b fought out tbtre by emigraula armtd and aunt tut by
Kiuigraut A id bocii'lit a; the ternturn t are denolatid by

patiicldal atrif, and tb whole country it atuuurd by the
uoite oi it i but uea the question conite naca in ioiigremi,
Io a form mora complicated, unmanageable aud daiigcrout
than ever. Experience shows thw to be io. Witneaa Kan-

sas I The sgitatioa ws carried there, hut did the country
gala peace 1 JJid sot the agitation return to l'uogres more
envenomed thaa tterf Tbe proposition has at little l

It, as a matter of expediency, at it hua a CohMi-tutioua- l

doctriae.
The Douglaa plan Is at beat bnt a compromise, and a rum-protn-

which, Id tdect, gtvei up our claim. Linking at
the bit tor y of Karnes, aud the superior power of the North,
from the tide of foreiga population constantly llowmg iiitu
It enough annually tu make a btute-w- bo can expect Unit
aay territory wbh b we may bneafter aciiuirv. im umttcr
how situated, can b settled aa a slave hi utc under the doc
trine of Mr. DonglasT

Tbe party which proposes Mr. Bull as its candidate, pro
pones no solution ol this queation at all ; they Mint their eyes
to the fact tnettue agitation exmu ; in tnir patty 'iiiui iim,
btate snd national, tbey Ignore tlie question pi avcry al
together. Tbey go, they say, "lor the 1'imstituiion, the
uulon, and the execution ol tbe Laws. Vhku phraNen,
to bids a disagreement among thennwlves, but a Inch nicatm
nothing. All parties proieea to stand spun the I omtitiiMoii.
But the qneatiou to, what does tbe Conntitutiou say ! Wbut
rights have tbe Houtltero pttates, in tbe coinuion tcnitoiifK
ol tbe United Htatesf May their citiicnn acute there on
equal terms with tkoe from the Northern Htatea? Hull
bouthern Htates be hemmed in by free Mutei, and exposed
to the inevitable rrsultar These are the grave qiic.itinn.i
which we are compelled now tu eolve, owler pmn ol having
tbem solved for us bv the North. To sav. " we aro lor the
Couatituliou aod tbe Union," la not to anawer tliciti, but to
evade an answer ; it is uot to defend houihtrti ngiiu ; if i
nol ecen to etaim them, distinctly. I iucoln, Niiuni-r- , Sw
ard, and Wilson, all claim to go for the Constitution, nml
have, repeaedly, sworn to suppoit it; and they dec laic
that the Union iul not be ditaolved.

If, by abutting our eyes upon an advancing foe, w could
annihilate him, then the policy of the Niutlicru auppoitcin
of Mr. Bell would be intelligible and wise. If it were not
that this respectable party, by Ita courne, pructica'ly denicn

It, it would teem to oe a proposition too plum to require sn

argument, that, before the houtb can expect to obtaiu liom
tbe Worth an aumiisioD of lis policy on niece qiteatiou, it
should have a policy, snd plaiuly aud diHtiuctly declare it.
Tbe boutb has a policy, an uiiauiinoaa opiuiixi, an to how

slavery ought to be dealt with s all partivt Hbme it; imle- -

fiendeutly
of party influences, there is no iliDeicm o of

on tbat puiut. Yet, alrange to any, notwith-
standing our views have been awaited aud our ri'h a denied,
by tit aily the whole North, W bsve never unittd in dunn-
ing, much Icm Id defending, them. It is tlie Hi urgent c,it
ol the world has ever seen. In it any won
der tbat w have never ancreeded io procuring our rii;liti to
be rtcogniiedif Who Is to blame our NoiiIicmi lucihrt n,
or ourselves ?

Ignorant as they sre of our social conjition ami wants,
how can we especttbein to volunteer and e:ircb np our
rigbu, and come forward nd concede our wantn. They
naturally expect that w will claim our rirjitn, and, if they
are valuable, claim tbem earueatly. 'Him it lln ir oouine
Knowing what we once were, and from what utock w have
descended, they cannot believe that we are ntmid t- - cbim
our rights, lest they should get mad.

Thia policy of aileuce and evanion bi a fai'ure; it Brunei a
timidity, lor which there ia no cauno, and which ia unwoitliy
of a brave people. Besides, we bave tried it long enough,
aud the Uepublicans will not allow it to as any longer. H1
is blind who does not see the issue Is forced on ua.

In January, 1821, Mr. Jefferson, writing to Mr. Adatn,
said, " Purely they will parley awhile, and let tin get out ol
the way." We ol this genet alion might eutertmu the aamc
wish ; but they have parleyed, and w id parley no longer.
At the laat aeaeion of tongreas, Mr. (Seward announced, "the
day of compromises Is past; henceforth wo stand on the
Constitution ;" what that meant, thoae who know that gen-
tleman's construction of the Constitution, well understand.

1 repeat, these great questions tutu be met and settled
now, while it msy he done honorabry aud peaceably ; there
is danger in delsy. In my opinion, therefore, the policy of
the Btll party, which cotils in ignori.ig these questions,
and putting off their settlement, is fatally erroneous.

How doea the National Democratic party, of which Breck-luridg- e

ia the representative, propose to uealwith this ques-
tion of alavery T By declaring, in words as free from tjnas possiMe, UiepfViin riffhfs of the Stales, under Ute
ttotwlifulton, and daxming thtm firmly. We intended to
do so at Cincinnati, in lHio, and we think we have succeed-
ed now. I need not copy oar platform ; I only refer to iu
AU that we claim in that is clearly ours ; the Supreme Court
have aaid so, no Southern man will deny It.

Is it wise to claim our clear rights, in this solemn manner?
I think it is ; 1 think we must claim them now, or give tht m

np forever.
By this solemn Declaration of Rights, we appeal to the

justice of the people of tbe Northern Btatex. Iu my opinion,
if tbe united voices of the South shallsupporUb appeal, it
will not be in vain.

Wa live under a government of public opinion ; whatever
that decrees, the Legislature enacts and the r xecmive per-
forms : it is the final arbiter of all ontroversies By that
great tribunal our rights must be determined. If we rc fu.je
to claim them, they are already lost. Let us claim them,
then, clearly aod fearlessly. "Truth is mighty," and it
would be nnjuit to the Northern people to hold in advance
that, before them, it will not prevail.

la toy opinion, therefore, it is the first duty of svery ont

ut r Lr t? I e :;..tl Ft--..- :. C'e.s.
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W.'gti ar.Lor.-- lrsa br:-c- r Mr. I.xk Jrr:a
L lix'-- t tJ lae-- J U..4 CuUl (.rf..l of tl
La lk.Bcrm.f if Nutti CkA ia. r ty V

aa.:bjf jeJ aid Lttprawiei K(tt U be

esaJe by Y a aery arcrtJotL-'v-" we cve d recty to

tl i2friev, as w.3 aa it irpjicy.of af y auch

Bsoveoect u be now eecki to Lui'-e-.

Tat fekeda ol Jtl( Doca ia ilm btate eaaoot, at

kvt tLy ouglt tot. t at st ti ir eyea U tba fkct. that

at a eraA Lkt tbt prewrat, tbe -t couUeratba wik

Tcr oeUitra r". (wt bm the kns &wWm asia, ks
tbia i a bootbera qaratioe) abouU be to

aacriScw a3 mmor dAmws. k3 prektrnce t aien, la

order tit tia Sth ibovid be a Bait ia frpoae.
TLry art not calkd epoa to acnt-- t aay principle u

rwg fur tba SoQiLeni tkket, anleat it be, (and we can

U tbcaa tba Ujaa&e ana U UU aKk a thought)
tbat they aEmt, with JaJe Docg'aa, tbat tbe people

of a Territory caa by lawfol meana txcluia alarery be

fore it Ucomea a State, and no matter what may be

tbe dec ir too of tbt Sapremt Court oa that aUtract

qacttioo, ati3 tbt right of tbt people of the Territories

to snake a slave Territory it prriect and complete.'

No, wt cannot, wt will tot, even intimate that any ti
tbeta indunt tbt alma biuattct Bomviga bereay, for

wt know many of the kadera of tbt Dooglna party too

wvll evta to baiuoata aa much; tbry art toshigh
tooed, too ibivalroua, and too much imbued with tbe

true ekmtbrra arntimenta, to give ia to auch political

abaardity.
Why the a, atand aloof from the Brcklur'iilg tkli-t- ,

and waste their energka, and probably I we that proud

poaitioa tbat n.any of tbem have occupiid In fighting

tbt batiks of lVttMxrary, and breaatiog tbt atorua ol

fanaticism, briber It came ia tba open gutat of ao

enemy, or aoJcf tbe horrid and iuavdioua approaches of

a frieod.

What principle, either groat or mi.I1, do the Douglas

boathero tk ket f M one whatever, fur, if w andcrstand
tbem, they bold upon this vital queatkto the aratimeots
of Hit Southern candidate.

True, tbry complain that grosa injustice baa been
doot to tlieir favoritt by tbe Southern dekfatea in Con
vention ; tnai a uetcrminauoo wu nxea Bpon, oy a lew

rulirg apirita of tbe South, not to Uke bin.
Urant all tbat ia bert demanded, will they dare doy

that tculold grom-- r Injustice would nave been done Mr

tnttlk, bad bt been fornd noon them with hit construc-
tion of territorial rigbta Would uot bia nomination,
under all tbc cireumstaneea by which it was preiwed,

by all tbe reasons tr which it was nsiated,
have Uvo au endorsement by tbe South of the very d c--

trinea comoattea r houiu not - as

expUined by Jud(c l'ouglaa. be a virtual degrdtia
of Southern ruuality, to aay nothing if Houtliern hon-

or? If it would, then, we ask, why attempt to at ir up
a hotiekta oppotitioo to the recomuieodatioo ol tlw ae--

cnling de!egatt at lUltimore, for extremely hopiless
must It be, when the entire Dcmocratio previa of the
Slate,' (save one.) backed by at btast nine-tenth- s of the
Democracy thereof. Lavs endoraed t'eir recommendation
Do the Douglas party not know that; aa a party in this

State, we have nothing to gain, but much to lone, by an
internecine political warfare among ourselves, and tbat
by splitting our jxjople Into factioua, we are more apt to
be attorn Ol tbe ewwulitl strength neerawkry to carry out
mensures luYntitu d with tbe beat interveta of the Slate T

You cannot, you must not, suppose, in the laneuatre
of tbe Wilmington Journal, " that tbe great majority of
tbe utie.-ate- s Irom tins State to Uiarkwtoe anU Balti
more the electoral ticket, chosen by the party of the

State, or tbe Districts respectively--t-he Democratic
tbe IVniocratlc candidate for Oovcrnor the

(ram dclegatidn in Congress all are wrong, and
are awed by dictation from tha administration at Wash-

ington City on the one band, or tbe ' Yancey secession-

ists on the other."
a supjKwiiioo would bn rash in yon, and altlio'

yon have prelerred the charge, we have only to say, thut
it shall not at present draw forth any unkind remark.

We say, then, to the friends of J udge Douglas, you
can unite with ua In the support of Breckinridge and
I ne, but that we cannot , for the reasons given, come to
tbe support of Judge Douglas, for bis territorial sover-

eignty has placed a wide, aa well as impassable, gulf be-

tween us.
Not so, however, with you, lor if we understand even

the position you now occupy, you are still wilh us up-
on this question : aod tbat lor tbe reason that you are
in reality " of ua ;" but bow long yon will remain so,
will dewnd entirely upon tbe course you pursue iu this.
our trying emergency t lor, rest fully assured, tbe Ie
mocraey of North Carolina will bold to a rigid respon
sibility the tnaugaration or a step so perfectly uncalled
or, and so replete with mischief to a common party.

A DEMOCRAT.

By Authority.
LAWS OV V'llK I'RITkD STATE!,

rafted at the Finl qf tlie Thirty ietthOk Ikmgreu.
Chat XI A a Act authorising Poblinhera to print on their

i'aptrs tha Data wha Hubiurlptioua explrt, aod In rela-
tion to tha Postage on drop Letters.
lie it emu-fe- by the Senate and Hvutt of lirprtneiUutwa

of the Unxted tilaleg of Amirwa n lmgrm omembUd,
1 bat tha asoood olauas of Motion third of the set of tbirlir lb
Anguat, ciRhtoen hundred aod fifty-tw- enUblUliinfj tie
rates of postage oa printed matter, is hereby so modiued s
to read as follows, namely :

Hecond : Tbsra shall bt no word or communication print-
ed oo the asms alter Its poblication, or upon the cover or
wrapper thereof, nor any writug nor mark upon it, nor
npou tha covor or wrapper tbeieof, except tbe name, tbe
date when the subicriptoo expires, and the addrcasoflbe
person to whom It la to be sent.

Pec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That oa all drop letters
delivered within the limit of any city or town by carriers,
under the authority of the Post Office Department, one cent
each shall be charged for the receipt tod delivery of said
letters, and no more.

Arraonu, April 3, VOjO.

Ch ir. XIII. An Act In Relation to the Return of undeliver-
ed Utters in tbe Post, Office.

IieitfTmctedtiytheSmateand House of Reprtsenlatitr
of the Unth d Stult of America in Vonjrrf mwmbed,
That when soy person shall indorse on any letter bia or her
Dame and place of residence, aa writer thereof, the same
alter remain log uncalled for at ibe office to which it Is
directed thirty days, or tbe time the writer may direct,
shall be relumed by mall to said writer ; and do inch letters
shall be advertised, nor shall the same be treated as dead
lettera, until so returned to the post-offio- a of the writer snd
there remaining uncalled for one quarter.

ArrsoTiD, April 6, i860.

Cmr. XXVIL Aa Act to settle the Titles to Lands alongthe boundary Line between the Btates of Georgia and
Florida.

Be tf fnncikd by the Senate and Uouse of Bepresentatitc
Of the United State of America in Congress ammlAed,
That whenever the dividing line between the fctitei of Ueor--

gia and Florida shall have beeo Bnally surveyed, approved,
ratified, and confirmed, aa the boundary between thoae
butes, the Secretary of the Interior shall be and ia hereby,authorised to adjudicate upon principles of equity and lua-tic-

all claims, ooder sales or grant by the Ktate of Ueor-gia- .
to lands which may fall within the btate of Honda, and

all of aaid claims which may be approved by him shall be
and are hereby ratified and confirmed : Provided, however,
that the SteU of tie org ia shall first ratify and cot firm all
aalea and grant, made by the United Butes of landi in Florida
which may fall within the llmiu of the Btate of Georgia ua-d-

the final adjustment of the boundary line aforesaid.
Arraovsn, April 13, 1H60.

Evert Mam Cabbting bis own Fire Engikk. At
the meeting of tbe Mayor and Aldermen, of Cambridge
on Wednesday evening, an order was reported from the
Committee on tbe Fire Department, in lavor of purchas-
ing two hundred portable fire engines, and at an expense
of $1,200. Tbe object ijladaaway with the running
of all the engines to a small fire : and if tbe order is passed
these engines will be distributed by tbe police io different
sections of tbe city. It is to be tried as an experiment,
the patentee agrees to take tbem back if tbe city is not
satisfied with them at the end of the year. .

- Boston Herald.
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sui. atJ 1 ti ti.it,: tit,:.4 i i 'jiii'i ti'r h

bit t. I aia aj can 2 C: !r .2;.-- . I mA toJ i'

u'.AiK", r Jju l a'aii ar.t. 1 ra, U.erftfr,
(,' tiiii v. aisJ i'.Uj .t t'li!i I r id i ua lor

ui . .. 1 'a? t -- iut iK a ui in t tit lie aapaab;e
L s tl b a f ;;..., 1 an uM rany tie wr trwai ay
t ftioi lull. fivoir. 1 iu a'tj a. J equality u lit
l u a, ui iuJe.eu!-- a e t; vt it,

?u.t al( a l. tai n; ! iit tL au?ai t uv tlat we

are In'i.f lw tul.y lie m;k. au4 . avt rrkkca ia Xurth
mi k& MMWU .'W. tur bom l. I ura

, f,, -- ,,1.... urj. ."r" ,7 .:'
ua a. U aa eat my. la ti dgii-- U a f. 1 a trailrutis

crv, mut4d ut u.nUn asd p4a;
'M a.il u LW fS I'n ir U l.T. tl SU- - were

wsi4ly itii'trdfit U m otbrr, each ciJ ita ,ww lawa.
as-- evic'.ed tt a dutts. ia tbit j-- Ibty furtued a
l'vua, ty er r to aiu IVuirdt-raliua- : ij IT"
Vbev Ijtbk-- I a cluwr un.oa bv adV'tin lb preatat Cotiati-t-..,. I kr: ("mf'.Wu. Im.mU I'fci -t- tVr W a0
u r. It a av Ue by rluuig W pif an 1 uau--

tutul vbiigstivB; aud ta ibt rattLt tbtt ax.y pr--

"' " ". .".'," .".Lr.TTi.- -Jl'lU. , w
tit im uf tLt titcuti'H l the tukime alar law
and of rici.ing iiiMuirCtku iu Viriuta. Wm-ouai- has ditv.

ived it, tu U. eU-ti- t vl ff n the turn s - r ot the niur-i!- i

ibKaiivd ii h Joija l'.iow'i. L aptd to Uitt etatr.
iiuio l-- a v i l it, tu US eatut vf rtfwit g to aurrvBtisr

aligii t u i ii J.j' c. ludi ltd for ateaUng tiate ia Tta-l- c

It U J.:',i' u:t to k h w aa ictcnoi Mat rooll go
l4tt!ier It. 1 tilth foil ItutioB tt'l"g th Lbh B,
tb t ui-- a raa urv. r l by tiie avnitioo of ruhta
Utid' r ll.r I'uitot tuti. a.

A lht r uiuruiKiu of tie aioti a ah'c'u J to the u

of lli ul ea- - tU ru -- l timid to ditmisaal
Ittia of it. d,oluti"B Tut auttaU very a;utiu-u- t waa as

troug a MawmcliuM'tts Ui 17vj a now ; tlm people of Xw
K.ng and sr b opB to coutideratojit ol murcat bow as

tbty wrr then, 't at b it any cnt.uiei,t!i.-- toward tb
b. uih, alii U luJuced tbem to uuite with ut, ou ter tb

aor waa pmitanicai fauait im avail Hg to prevent
it. Iky tijrttd k Ui tf Ut (.WWilufuMi re--

Hfi lux iucrt l i'i'uiKiioiit!iC iu wlcatiUfji't;
tbat ronaidcratton it a ureat so aa it Wat the a. inbri.'rf

rj. , H'liu hs, ! iy.c hioiircs arAn iwiit-- the t'ari iii.ii : for iti fruttmiii't'. fro long as the houtk
i,i .,.iii. , c'.iioii aiiJ Oit .,itli con;int t it : ao luim as the
Kiuik uuuutttunatttd iaipuiu lor the fcouta, the Luiou is

.te.
For lb same cousideiations which ihea nuve 1 tb North-c-

hiatea. thev would reter into a siuiiUr agreement t- -

tiioir.iw. Ho y will U'trik tboe s iiid advantages, which
b te made ibtir wraith, tuber to cumuiiiui a rnatly I f
juiict, cr to yratiiy a Bioibid fitiatu ia. lb Nortb will
uot d iuoive th L'niou iu pretcrvnc to giviug us our clear
and adi i.licuted iikIiik. it it ever doet wi, it w.ll form a
tie tut', ou butter term, for in, in le- - tbiu a aeek aftei
wanlt.
, It it iille, then, to hold tin t!m di ssoluliua of the Utiioa as
a acaie-cro- to I lighten.Sutliciu uiea from the artiou of
then uiort precioiu njita into mbiiiiv r'ti to nieaKurea,
w hich i.l i ci.nl i, iu the lo4 of things dealer tlun the Union,
which tbe Union wat n.tereil into to protect-li- e, iibeity
and propeity. I trunk that tlie peu le oi Nunh Carolina
wi.i uiuu im uh io.u iu lliecimiu ol tigh't wtncli tb l'em
ociatic iiittloim Us u.tdc lor tbiu ; ao tl at, ii busily, evils

Irt-- iw, Ibe-- I'fooi .f tit ftitaiiitg tU'a V1,
m ty nut h ue it in ill mi power tojivj, would hare
given tun ynii' rihli, if mu bad tny told us that you
e u'li.cil tbem.

Very risiieetfully,
WILL. It. KODMAX.

. il HIP wKKU -- 1 I IIM I SK Kl.
tltOvt 11. I.ANHl.Uil ,1 tttlX, tbe moat rclluli! Heed

l,iowr- - in the cmn'ry. lor Sule by
WaLKUJ MKAUES,

4.' alu ket atreet.
- July M. 2oti tf-- 47 Jt

wsj. ii. Lirnri,
ti. IMor. Krwul n4 SlMiktt it., l lliiilnfclou, N. V

Always oa baud a full sod frenh atsortcient of Dlil'US,
FAI.WS, OILS AND tfL.m PEIit'CMlliY AXL
rAXUi' AlillCLtS.

y compoi)itf'f. Medicine caa be
obtained al auy hour ol tbe night. The night bell la at the
eeuobj dour (ou Krout si.) Irom the coiner.

$f Oa and alter tint day, all prwtcnpiiona will b CASH
sior. Ui. Imam. 4N

Tin: (ailiAI LNULhli lih'MEDY.
Si it" JAM CLAKKK'.S

( KLI.IIIt A 1 Kit FKMALK l'll.L.
1'rH'nrulJrvm n iTii.rii'fioi vf Sir J. Clarke, if. D.,

J'injsu mil AViruofitmuru bi tlie V'uvn.
This InviluiAtde inediclnce is untailing m the cure of all

tl.awe puiiilnl aud dungtruus dikeunes to which tha female
ciiuatiltittou 'is siitijecl. it model ales all excena and re
mows all obstructions, and a Kjieedy cure may be relied
ou.

'I'll MAItKIKII I.ADir.S
it, Is prcnlhrly HMited. It will, in a short time, bring on the
monuiiy pert'iu wmi regularity.

Kai'h liot'lp, price tine Dollirr, je:irs the (lovcrument
Maiiip of limit liritain, to prevent counterfeits,

CAUTION.
y'ioe 'n'.i .h'iif ri'ii'ic taken byfemaits during the

rifiiM iiiHCik alumina oj a Uwy are
ur to irmg on M iscarrtrive, bul al any oliT firne theyare fofi:

in all esses of Nervous and Kpinul AHectiotts, Tain in the
Rack snd Limbs, Katiytte on nlht exertion, ralpatation oi
the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these fills will efll'Ct a
euro when ail other means have tailed, end althouith a Dow
erf ul remedy , do not contain iron, calomel, autimouy, or
ajivinint: tun ttut to tnc couniniiunii.

r'bll ilirectiiins in the pamphlet around each package,
w I. le n nnoui'i oo careinny preserveii.

bole Agent for the I'ui'.cd 8U!cs and Cannda,
JOB MOSRS,

llocbester, N. V.
X. I!. f 00 and C stamps eucloaed to any an

thorised A;ent, will insine a bottle, containing 50 1'ilhj, by
rernrn man

For wile in Wilmington by W. II. Lippitt, Henry McLin,
ami an prngTi-i's-

.

hold iu tioljshoio' by Lucas k Moore.
l'UiiCLLL, LA I'll A CO., flichJnond.

M:y II, Hid 'Jl.t V y
V . C. HOW AUJJ,

K Kit AND AUCTIONKEH,
(Mltce on Houtb Water " Old Stand. '

llaviiie received the appointment ta Auctioneer, resnect
fuliy oHi-r- his services fur tbei purchase and Hale of HKAL
KsTATK. KTOCK8, NKOKOES, I'ltoDUCK and GEXEKAL
MKK('IIAM)I,K. (Svenuil attention will l given to the
ii l n u oiiJt si tiiiiifii fifl ncTt iiycre.y

HKlKKKMaS:
O. G. rurslcy, !j., Tfcs'l. of the Commercial Bank of WU- -

Imington, N. CJohn Dawson, Ksq., Pres't. ol the Blanch B'k X. C. do.
Mcwrs. Kidder .V Moatiti, do.
Menara. K. Murray A Co., ......do.
T.V. Mcliltcnny, Kaq. do.
Mc.iirs. Poilucr, Potter A Co., (

IM. Watson A ileal e.s,
Mw iorl

jlpril fitti, lww.

WALhtli ill CAULS,
.bliUUQ 1ST A HI) APOTUECA11Y ,

N'O. 15 MlRtET Hthrct.
Dt'AI.KUin

.
select Medicii.eii; Kntlli,. French and (iermanI. 1. l. J:i. 1.,. -c ; pwecuisu t.ccc:ics, SC., SC.

Also, superior Brandy, Wilms, Ac. Ac.
li'escriptiunj coinpoundcd io ihe moe-- t skillful and elegant

loriiis.
November 22, !.!).

riiKi 'mn's on all thrueof the Kailrosds may now
be bad at the , JOUUXAI. OKiiCK.

ACCl'ItATE AfiO UCUABI.R AMBUOT.PK8
Taken at Huimley's Traveling Tent, at prices varying from
50 rents to tea dollars. Located 3d Louso south of new
Episcopal Church.

June 2J 253-tr- . - .

I.LIH..
tAHU.We bee: to inform th trade, that wa have ap-

pointed W. C. IiO WAKO, Esq., Naval Ktore Broker of Wil-

mington, N. C, sols Agent for ohr Ulne.
GEO. B. ROGERS k CO.

Boston, Aprils.

The nnjersigned, having been sppointsd by George B.
Rogers A Co., of Boston, sole agent for the sale of their
GLUES in this markt, regpectlully solicits orders from the

trader-TAe- ir (iiozed Vine. t warronted tonal to, if not
superior to any manufactured in the Uwtea Stales, and is
warranted to gite satitfaclion, or tlie nwney refunded. A
well selected stock of lower grades, from same parties, kept
constantly b hand, samples of which eaa be seen: at my
OUice. - W, C. HOWARD, Broker.

April 7, 1860. 183-t- f -

A QUERT. llave you seen tbat Big Indian in another
column boiling Boots, Barks and Leaves, lor the Cherokee
Bemedyf

res. Fur'1,CE-r,l,Dr- r'

sa up
J LTT ! O Bf eCiUS lU.s:B.a.

t,xHAM liAl 'O0D, Waxa.

14 DvthcL J"E3 W. MtH)& t Hrt?urd.
II - M. . EvU BUS, f ar.'-r- t.

U M. A. lUlV W Pwvii.
h BOX. A. W. VlOi AILC, ! CrsaviIS.

- J. ft. HclAAN. W
Tab - J. a. fMX. ft MKlMtv.- JObi A. Pkk-aO- . f .

b. Kriatil LtHattr.

la ear paper UI be fco4 a wtH-ri- aa4

eocteJcmi ktter from tbe pw of Wsa. B. Rodman, Eq .

PeBcrU Dectof t tbt U CocjrewkMal Piatrict.

a' to tbt EiU of tbt Newbert f fwrr.
V, bept every leader, whrti kt bt ft BmkiarV,
Doeg!u, or Bc3, wL3 fivt lit setter a cartful rnuel
Hii trjuoenU art, cwniiDj to w way of thickbf ,

entire! comet auvJ bcooirorertibk, ad bow any

Sootbert du cm con to d.&rent coccluaiooa, we are

inabit to coocdre. II shows why It is U duty of tbt

Sooth to wrport tbc BmkinrkJg sod Lam ticket la

pctfcrawt to a others. Here ia bo evaeioa or eqaifo

cttiosj ia tbt platform opoo wbkb tbry stand ; and that

If vt da not imani our rigtU now, ft win be too Utc

to do W bemfter. Tbe qaestioa which now ailata
tbt country nut bt met, and no It tbe time fur tbe

Soutb ta toeet it la tbt amirer truly says, tbe

letter " abooaJa with plain Btatemeute of tacts, logical

eoaduaiou sod sound argument, fret from appeala to

Ux prejudices of tbt pecpta, bol showing to tbc Swots

tbt exact poaitioo which she occapkw, aixl tbe oolj
tort and iffcdual rcoJjr tur tbt trill wbkb tlrcattn hit
aad tbt inalitntkna wlkb abe, Ij riglt, abouKl enjoj

nmokated uodnt tbe Cocathotloo."

CoancTio.Tbe canit of Ilubtrt T. ItraJlry ap--

prart u ue pnoira procewiir ga w Aioiaou ioi a.
T. kf DttbliabeJ ia our mot a ftw dart airo. It
abottkl hart beeo Ridkari T. Brmllty.

td"Tbt official vott of Hyde cuuntj fur (Juveoor,

lapubliabed iatbe Walagtua Xip"(cAuf tbe 15ib

paL, aa follow! t , Kiln 600 Tool 498Wio dor.
Oil 2 majoritj. Qiluer carried tbc couutj la 1836 I
169 pajority. Pretty well tor old Hyde.

K.A. cormpoodrnt loforma ua tbat tbcra ia a gt'D

tkmaa tfeidirj oo Waccamaw rirer. io 'Julombua coan

ty, wbo ia tigbty-oo- t yeara old ; baa Ixra married tbrte

tinea. lit bad by bla Drat wife eleven children j by bia

asoood elereo, aod by bia third, three : making twenty
fin In ai lit baa oow living cigbty-thrt- t grand chil

dren and Ibrtf-tbr- treat mod icbiklreo. lit waa

Colonel in command ol tbe county militia lor four

. yean j acrtcd tweoty-fir- t yeart u Justice ol the Peace,

and wu a member Ui UA iguuaiure irorn omiuimt

, county la 1815. lit wu alwaya, and ia now, a good

Democrat J and to are all hit children, grand children

and great-gran- d children. Wa think that gcutlcmao

hat tared kit country well, and if there ia any peraon

OceerTlogoi"aicrirainaiK)n lor - luuuamaj purauiia,

KVWt rcler Topographical and Civil Knginetra to

tbt Card ol Edmund Draper, in another column. Mr.

TV'. flnLi inntrnmenta art ao well known to gentlemen of

tbe corpa of Exact Sclcoceatnd their appreciated worth

. m nnJvemlly acknowledged, that we relruin from any

remark! la their favor. Thoae intercatcd will roimult

tbt Card.

Willlaa D. Bogara.tha renowned Carriage Uanufao

tartr of Phuadalpbla, aaeda aa Ua eard by to dtv't iu!l- .-
Bia carrtagea art the escalator brand and tnalr known rt
pataUaa la a auffiulant aomnMBdatloa In Uialr favor.

Perbape no aarrlagH In Mi country rival them, ctrtaloly
aoaa aarvaaa them, la addition to their reputation In tha

Uatttl Btataa, furthar eulogy ia to be found la tbt maaufio

tarar'a export! to Europe. Tbe parfectloa 'o wbkb be bat

brought tbia branch of Amarlcaa Uaauracture, ii proof of tha

taccaaa wbloh akID and indwtry conimanda.

t& Tbe Tike'i Peak Expreaa from Denver City ar
rived at Sf. Joseph'! oo the 4th, with dates to the Tin

inat
Tbe United Statoi trooptlrom Forta Kearney and

Bellly bad a battle with tbe Kiowaa, near Uent'a Fort,
on the 24th of July. Tbe troopa demanded that the In-

dian! ahould deliver np thoae who had committed tbe

late outragea, and on their refusal todi to they attacked
them. Firt of the Kiowa tribe were killed and thirteen

wounded daring the engagement. Tbe two wounded

were left at Bent'a Fort, and proceeded down the
river ; but Bent, fearing an attack, lent a mea- -

enger to recall tbe troopa. Tbe messenger waa attack;
ed and tcalped by tbe Indiana, wbo left him, luppoeing
he wai dead ; but be managed to return to tbt fort, and

will probably recover.
"

Bent, having bnt a email erapplj of provision! in tbe

Fort and earing trouble, rcleaaed the wounded prison-er- a.

Tbe Arrapahoes and Cbeyennea, wbo were lately
in Denver city, are now encamped arontd the fort, and

promise to protect it.

' Tbe statement! of the in Seringa of the people Id

Kaaaaa from drought ia believed to be greatly exagger-
ated.. Although tbe drought baa been very severe in
tome portion! of tbe Territory, yet it ia believed that all
section! have a lair prospect of a sufficiency for home

consumption.

Tbi Cmzn roa 8ali-- This paper is advertised for
tale, solely because tbe proprietor wishes to enter nnon
a different kind of business, and cannot give it tbe at-

tention necessary to its proper management. In tbe
hands of an energetic young man, willing to canvass for
subscribers and advertising patronage, it would pay
handsomely.

Th$ Citizen wul not, however, bt discontinued, whether
a purchaser be found or not ; and we shall see that no
one bnt a suitable person assumes its control.

' " Murfresboro' Citizen.

Stokms. Our exchanges from all directions bring
accounts or tbe storm of Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day last Much property has been destroyed and many
Uvea lost

Tbe rains here have been very heavy, accompanied
with wind, thnnder and lightning. We fear great damageto tbe crope. TVe bear of but one accident tbe loss of a
horse on the Elizabeth mail route, by drowning in
Brown'! Creek, a few miles below Elizabeth. 1 he dri-
ver laved the mail, bu. it was thoroughly soaked.

":
'

". - I'ay.Vbs.
IfMJUrcHOLT Death.- - James Summerfield Slanch- -

tcr, Esq, a genUcman widely known as tbe recipient of

the press, died last week in Atlanta, from taking landa-en-m

Augusta Dispatch,

y au itiv.'m.
ro4 sa MMavuxtoa bv W. 1L Ui pill. R. kriia. aid k

aSllrttggt. '

w. K. HAUAS A CO, rreprfeti.TrT, lf.T.
Ja'y 11. : ri-l- ai daw.

tub PAuatc9tit.it tw CA.HfkkO.1. unua
Mtctmtt.

PATENTED ACGUST lStk. 1S5J. bv JL BOOTH. Thi
mma pfuct Auk-At-- Ba,ureA.t T. BASST, Ag't,

Pbtttcgrapsia kooeaa, Mosart Bal.
J- - tU, lMS llaAD-t- f

m ADVERTlSEMLVTSa

EDUUtND DRAPER,

j t kuNirAmtM or

THEODOLITES.
Ecsinrm Levcli fc Traiti'.i.
SCRTKIORS COMPASSES,

LLVtLI.XCi UOD3 aad
. TAKGLTS,

CHAINS, ia,X. I M Ptar atrMt,
PHILADELPHIA.

Aug. 17, 1S60I34.

WM. D- - ROGERS,
Coach and Light Carriage

1IXIV tB VII t llBiinT ITHEIT,
MLADEirilU.

Canitgts of Every Decrlptioa Built to Order, aad for Bale,
including the bubacriber's Celebrated

it LIGHT TROTTING 1TAC0S,H
Built under his imoiediate supriutendence.r Carriages carefully boxed and shipped.

Aug. 17.-1- 1U 3m.

DtRRk'S
GAIJ.ERY OF PICTURES, MOZART HALL.

T. atAUIlV would iiiform the eiustua of Wilrulog-li- ,1 ton and vicinity, that he will open hi GALLEJif a- -
.. . . t. An UnHftiff fllln Inat

lhaukful for paat favors, he would respectfully solicit a
coutmuauc of Hi same.

Booms, Kront atrest, a few doors South at Market Street,
Wilmington, N. U. . .

A uj u.t 17, 1W0. iUit
UWSEB WAIkTBtl,

30 BOXES WINDOW GLAS, marked "J.M.,I.OIt N. C," received per bteamahlp Parkera-burg- .
. A. KEITH.

Aug. 17th. 18G0. "
NOTICE.

NOTICE ia hereby givea that all persona Indebted te me,
by not or accouut, aod all persona awing Taxes

(ou property listed or mil If ted) to eome forward aad Battle
tb a true immediately, aa 1 am compelled wilhia tht next
sixty days to settle every dollar du by m a BberuT.

E. 1). HALL, Miert.
Aug. 17. , HH45i-tf- . '

REWARDS.

$(! REWARD,
f S 1 WILL GIVE the above reward for the arrest aod
Ak confinement in any jail, of my boy BEN. Ben Is about

,S 27 years old, A feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark yellow
complexion, baa large black whiskers, and a slight scar on
hit jaw. Ben waa raited in Hampson county, and ia no
doubt making his way back t he was originally purchased
by klcAnhur, a trader, and sold by him in Richmond, Va.,
uvitbprinr. JOHN DARBY.

Conwayboro' 8. C, Aug. 9th, 18G0

NOTICES.

AUMIMStrUATOK'S NOTICE.
4 LL PERSONS having elaims against Jsmsa M. Bell,

IX. late of Little River, b. C, deceased, w ill present them
to tbe subscriber at Conwayboro', 8. C, properly aothenti-cate-d,

by tbe 1st of October, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recoWy. AU persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment. ,

bAkt'L BELL, Adm'r.
August Cth, 18C0. lie Im

COMMERCIAL BASK OP WILMItf UTO.f .
OF FIVE PER CENT, oa tbe capitalAD1V1DENU Bank, will be paid to Stockholders, on

and site Thursday, the 16th instant. By order of tha Board.
T. toAVAUB, Caahier.

Aug. 7th, W, j m iw
KOI H I U ST11KKT

tpOK
TUG PRESENT, and until a new Bridge ia erected,
crossing over tbe Kail Road will be suspended.

O. U. PARSLEY, Mayor pro icm.
Aag. 7th, MSO

DISSOLUTION OP COPART(ERSIIlP.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe Partnership lately

between 1. T. Alderman and W. L. Betten-cour- t,

under the firm of Alderman & Bettenconrt, Is this
day disolved by mutual consent.

1. T. Alderman is authorixed to settle all debts due to
and by the late firm. I. T. ALDERMAN,

Aug. 3, 1SC0. awl-In- s W. H. B ET T EN CO URT.

W1LM1MGTON LIBUAHY AlKCITIO!l.
rnilB members of the Wilmington Library Association"
X era hereby notified that the Library and Beading Rooms
will be open every day from the hours of ten to twelve, A.
11, and Irom six to ten, P. M., after the 3d inst.

By order of tbe Board of Directors,
P. D. CO WAN, Librarian.

Ang. 2d, 1SC0.

unlet M IL, Ctmrlotl italberford It, R. Co,!
3nt Jnlr, 1800. f

l'W-ail- W-- W W T W
AND At icjU IHunaDAI, tbe 6lh inst., a

ON Train, for the transportation of freight and passen-
gers, wili be run on the Wilmington, Charlotte and Buther- -

lord Railroad, as follows :

Up Tuesdays,Thursdsys and Down Mondays, Wednesdays
ana rnaays.

Leav. Arrive Leave. Arrive.
1 S0p m Wilmington 8:00 a ra Biadenboro'
2:30 Klvertitl 2 20 p m 8:40 " Brown Marnh 8:32 am
a os Northwest 9:ut 8:!i7 " Roalndl S:lt
3 67 alarlvllt 8:62 10:18 " Marlviil 10:13 "
4:63 liotindale 4 43 11:07 " Northwest llflt

Brown Marsh i 30 11.60 " Rlvraid 11 4i "
Biadenboro S:10 Wilmington 13M '

Fare to and from Wilmington and the following points, as
follows :

Riverside, 25 I Bosindale, tl 15
Noith West............ 0 60 Brown Marsh, 1 60
MarlviUe, 0 90 j Biadenboro', 1 80

JOHN C. McRAJS, Chief Ens--.

July 3d, I860. 256lt5-2m- .

DISSOLUTION.
ritHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between Foyles
A. A Galloway, is thia day dissolved by mutual consent.
i ne business ot ine late nrm win ne settled by D. M. Foyles.

D. M. FOYLES.
CHARLES M. GALLOWAY.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 10th, I860. 288161-t- f

a REESfSJ
PUOSPHO PERUVIAN (OR MANIPULATED)iit'itu
FOR TOBACCO,

of
WHEAT, CORN, '4c. fimposed tX- -

PERUVIAN GDAN0, Un-n.if..-
,!, 'SOMBRERO f

eonUining Ammolrla, per ct Phosphate Lime 85 per ct.
introduced 1866. For sale by W H. McRARK A CO..

Aug. 13. Sole Agent for Wilmington, N. 0.
NORTH RIVER HAY.

200 SALES PRIME quality. For sale by
Aug- - ". ELLIS itoCEELL,


